
shiozu and hayamatsu_peptide
8/14 took by goya

8/16 took by goya

8/17 took by goya



8/18 took by goya

8/19 took by goya



8/20
Object: to cultivate bacteria in cut flowers
use three flowers delphinium, carnation, and rose

1.Separate water, stem, and vase from each cut flower

2.Use
platinum loop to take bacteria form each sample
3.Cultivate bacteria in the standard agar medium



8/27
the result of peptide HPLC　写真1枚目上からCecA　NOP1　LL37　Def1



9/1
separate each day3 and day5 bacteria and cultivate in liquid midium
liquid midium　Per 1L of water

Yeast extract 2.5g
peptone 5g
glucose 1g

9/2
make stock of each bacteria
We made 14 tubes with 300 μL of glycerol + 700 μL of the liquid medium above
Stored frozen at -70°C
We will be conducted from this stock of bacteria.

9/8
We bought new flowers
day1
take bacteria from water and stem



9/9  day2 take bacteria from water and stem

9/10 day3 take bacteria from water and stem

9/11
We took the bacteria from the stock and mixed it with a standard agar medium after
autoclaving to make a medium with bacteria. Soak a paper disc with three antimicrobial
peptides, water (negative control), and antibiotics (positive control), and place it on the
medium.



9/15
No peptide samples
Three kinds flowers (rose, delphinium, carnation)×Three places (stem, side of vase,
water)×Three days (day3,5,7)＋control water×Three days (day3,5,7)＋four samples from
ginkaen＝34

9/20 　
pH trace, measure OD600, and cultivating bacteria from each flower on the standard agar
medium

pH 0h
9/20

24h
9/21

48h
9/22

72h
9/23

96h
9/24

120h
9/25

144h
9/26

168h
9/27

control water 7.40 7.39 7.84 7.54 7.87 7.89 7.94 8.27

rose 6.95 7.01 6.71 7.86 7.24 7.02 6.92

carnation 7.07 6.90 7.86 7.76 7.84 7.10 7.28

delpihnium 6.94 6.95 6.98 8.62 7.39 6.98 6.92

OD600 24h
9/21

48h
9/22

72h
9/23

96h
9/24

120h
9/25

144h
9/26

168h
9/27

control water -0.009 -0.001 -0.003 0.012 0.013 0.017 0.009

R water 0.000 -0.010 0.008 0.018 0.023 0.030 0.034

R side of vase -0.009 0.000 0.003 0.016 0.007 0.007 0.019

R stem -0.003 -0.014 0.001 0.015 0.004 0.013 0.010

C water -0.010 0.026 0.016 0.020 0.083 0.101 0.191

C side of vase 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.016 0.018 0.021 0.028

C stem -0.010 -0.008 -0.001 0.013 0.010 0.016 0.033

D water 0.000 0.000 -0.001 0.011 0.016 0.027 0.060

D side of vase -0.009 -0.016 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.013 0.010

D stem 0.000 -0.014 -0.002 -0.002 0.005 0.018 0.009

R:rose D:delphinium C:carnation

9/23
Blocking circle method

Obtain: Evaluate Antimicrobial peptide using B.subtilis



1.Cultivate B.subtilis in shaking culture machine, 28℃, 300pm
2.Make standard agar medium mixing with B.subtilis
3.Soak the paper disc with 50μL of Def, LL37, CecA, buffer, and ampicillin
(50μg/ml,100μg/ml,500μg/ml).
4.Put them on the medium
5.Cultivate with 27℃, 1day
6.Measure the blocking circle

9/20~27
Cultivate flower bacteria with smearing method using platinum loop and conlarge stick
everyday
day0 9/20

day1 9/21

https://igemkyoto2021.slack.com/files/U01H0C1RJG3/F02F3CVMHNK/img_20210924_114549__1_.jpg?origin_team=T01FB158BJA&origin_channel=C022LLV3ZD2


day2 9/22

day3 9/23

day4 9/24



day5 9/25

day6 9/26

day7 9/27



10/7
We cultivated the outstanding bacteria in the vase water at shaking incubator, 28℃, 300rpm
1 day

10/8
Using Def1 DTT, Def1 no DTT, Def1 ppt, CecA, LL37, NOP1, NOP1v ,and pet11a purified by
His tag, we did HPLC.

We also tried the disk diffusion method using Defencine3 from the UTokyo team.
We used the outstanding bacteria in the vase and Bacillus subtilis.
Add 100μL of bacteria solution to 40mL of standard agar medium
Leave them in the incubator 27℃,1day



10/9
The antimicrobial peptide from UTokyo Team might not seem to have the antimicrobial activity.


